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FTUtNAVONAL PRL53ASSOCIATION. ) 
BY r>t*Mli»IOH Of | 

RAND. MlNAl. I Y A CO.. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
____ 

B % 

AMNAC and the 
count, after attend- 
ing Madame de 
Monlaut to her car- 

riage with polite 
Inquiries and con- 

dolence, went each 
hla own way, and 
th* other three 
drove hack to Bed- 
ford tbiuare. 

Dick was relieved 
to see how (prickly 

th* open air restored the color to <‘a 

rnllla'a the :.s; she was heraelf again 
hy the lime they reached horn*, and 

germed to have recovered even the 

gaiety yhlch had been conspicuously 
ahaent from her manner all th* ntorn 

Ing 
He stayed an hour or two, and was 

Induced to tell many stories of the sea. 

The colonel listened for some tlm*, and 

then excused himself on th* plea of hav- 

ing letters to write. "Hut I hope you 
Will dine with US," he gdded. 

"Thank you," aald Dick, ruefully; "I 
wish I could; hut my lawyer Is coming 
to see me on business at 4 o'clock, he Is 
an old family friend, and I ashed him 
to stay to dinner," And. In fact. In- 
tore hlmarlf away soon afterward 
When he had seen him out of the house 
the colonel came back to the drawing 
room smiling and rubbing hla hands to 

gether with an appearance of great 
good humor 

"Well Camilla." he said, "and when 
will It t>* convenient to you to psy me?” 

"I'ay you what?" 
“Have you forgotten? You wagered 

your fortune that Kstcourt would not 

help us 
fthe started to* her feet; terror, In- 

credulity, anger, and terror again, 
flashed In her glance and shook her 
voice. 

"Well,” she cried, "what then: what 
then?" 

"Why, then, of course, you have lost.” | 
"You are lying,” she cried, fiercely. 
"That would be useless here," he 

said: "one can not deceive oneself Hut 
surely," h* expostulated, "you can't 

pretend to have misunderstood him all 
this time?" 

"What time?” she asked. In faint d*-, 
apalr. 

"This morning," he replied. "I 
changed my mind again, and decided 
In favor of writing. At 10:30 I sent him 
that If he kept our appointment for II 
o'clock at f»r<-at Hussdl street I should 
understand him to have accepted our 

proposal. He kept the appointment, as 

you know; you saw the friendliness 
with which he met his new confeder-1 
ates, Oarnac and Itahodanges; and I 
am surprised," he continued, "that he 
did not hint to you his acceptance of 

your cause and your guldan'-e." 
"You have ruined a man's honor.” i 

she cried, "and a woman's happiness: 
but you shall not have your way with 
both of us; If he goes with you, I stay 
behind," And she left the room before ! 
he could find an answer. 

Dick, In the meantime, stepped with 
a swinging pace along the streets, look- 
ing exultantly back upon the brightest I 
day In his memory, and forward to a 

yet brighter one tomorrow. He sprang J 
up the stairs to his room, and hurst 
gaily In. Ills glance traveled to th-- 
mantel-piece, where his letters wer-- 

usually placed; today there were two, | 
and he hummed a tune as he took them ; 
In his hand. They were both from 
known correspondents, and quit* un 

Interesting; hut a third, lying near 

them, was directed In a handwriting 
that he had never seen before. 

lid u na ui rr.r-l ui</l tit flml in ftirriirit' 

It over, that thl* last one had been al- 
ready opened, but he Immediately for* : 

got thl* In hi* astonishment at the con- 

tents. 
The letter was not signed, hut there 

was no mistaking the source from 
which it came; the word* "my slster-ln- 
law and I" brought a Rush to hla face 
He was amased, bewildered, over- 

whelmed. 
before he could collect HI# scattered 

senses the door opened, and "Mr. Wtck- 
erby" was announced <<n the three-j 
hold stood the lawyer he had been ex 

peeling a gray-halted, sharp * ycd, prt 
else-looking man of or more, vx It It 
his hat in on* hand and a bag In the 
oilier. 

"Otied day, sir," he said And then, 
with a quick glance from Dick's trou- 
bled fee* to the papet in hts hand, h<* 
added “Anything wrong? No bad 
news, I hope?” 

Dick Jumt>ed to Ids feet, took the hat 
baa from hi* visitor, and drew a chair 
UP If the Rre for him 

V< a must excuse me, Mr Wl> ht-t 
by," he said, "I III to W regular mas, 
oxer thl* •lUaordiiiary note 

* t.el me see said the latxyir 
In, k mechanically handed It over to 

him. and tried to put M* own Ideas In 
order while the other i-ad In silence 

“Dear m*!" aald Mt Wlckerby, |mtk- 
lug up at last, this I* * ,| fellow 
upon mi ••■rd! lie pretends In be a 

friend d your* I a, pm re. ognlte Ike 
writing?" 

"Nth replied lUek I m xer saw It In 
m> life, l ui 

" 

‘‘Hut you can guess tn, author, eh* 

tlm m. eu Much lit Worts 1 If you will 

eaett** my freedom t'tpltiu »:*« 

coy.-t 
'Plop!* cried Inch I must warn 

you that the** nr* Inllroate friends of 
min* and he blushed tilmsoh 

Mr Wh'herby limbed at him curious 

|» They must lm," be *•»'» 'err lit 
ilmal*. I should any, I** venture upon 

•uch a I r«-p» sal aa thl* 
• Nang Ml** *H#4 Ideb “y«u doa t 

Muppoae he meant It oerloualgT It'* a 

Joke, of rourac," 
The lawyer ah rugged hi* ahouldera 

"Mot In very good taate ua a Joke," hr 
raid; "hut after all It docan't matter; 
the letter contain* It* own anawer, and 
there'* an end of It," 

"Wliat do you mean? naked Dick 
"Jlow doe* It contain It* own anawer?" 

"Mllence, In thla c«*e, waa to give re- 

fuanl; conaent wa* only to he Inferred 
from a particular act." 

Dick wa* thunderairuek at thla, and 1 

loat hi* head. 
"But I went," he atarnttlered. 
"Went where?" naked the other, 

aharply, 
"To (treat l(u**ell atreet." 
"Vou went to <lreal Bu***JI atreet?) 

And what, In (he name of goodne**, did 
you do that for? Do you know, Captain 1 

Katcourt," he continued, Mt-verely, 
"what we lnwy<’r* call thl* kind of 
thing? ‘Adhering to the aovcrelgn'a an- ; 
emlea'; ‘levying war ugalnat our lord 
the king’—that’* what we call It. air 
An overt act of trcaaon, and you and 
your friend* make a Jok<- of It1" 

"But that wa* not why f went," a aid 
Dick, In eonfualon. "I hadn't had the ; 
note then The man hlrn*<df had al- 
ready naked me to go for dull* a differ- 
ent purpoae," 

Here the maid entered to lay the 
doth, and both were allent, 

"I II explain It all'to you after dinner," 
aald Dick "In the meantime let u* 
aeltle the hualm-** you came about." 

Thl* wa* done, and occupied them 
for aotmwhnt lea* than half an hour, 
Ml the end of which time they act down 
lo table. 

Dick wa* preoccupied, and the con- j 
veraatlon dragged. HI* gueat eyed him 
doubtfully from time to time, and he 
wa* um-aally coitaciou* of the fact. 
I’reaently he got up and went to the | 
hell, 

"I quite forgot," he *aid. a* he pulled | 
the cord, "I never aaked about that i 
note being open." 

"I don't underatand," *ald Mr. Wick* 
rrby. 

I lie aeal waa broken when I round l 
It." 

The lawyer looker puzzled. "Mure?” 
he aakeil. 

"Certain,” Dick replied. "The letter 
had been opened, beyond a doubr." 

"That'* awkward. I'm afraid any one 
who may have read It would think you 
kept queer company." 

The maid appeared In anawer to the 
bell 

"Jane," aald Dick, holding up the let- 
ter, "who brought thla?" 

"The gentleman wrote It here, air," 
"Kxcuae me," aald Mr. Wlckerby. In- 

terrupting, "but I ahould like to aak ! 
her a queatlon or two; I'm uaed to thla | 
kind of thing, you know." 

"All right," aald Dick; "you’ll do It 
better than I ahould." 

The lawyer turned to (•roaa-exatnlne 
Jane, who waa beginning to be 
alarmed, 

"What gentleman?" he aaked. 
"I don't know hla name, air." 
"Did you know him by alght?" 
"Yea, air; he came here once, a week i 

ago. with Captain Katcourt." 
"What time waa It when he wrote the 

letter?" 
"About 10:;t0 In the morning, air, aa ! 

near aa I could aay." 
"Did you aee him faaten It up?" 
"Yea, air; I brought him the wax and 

held the taper myaelf." 
"What did he do with It then?" 
"He gave It to me, air, and I put 

It on the chimney-piece." 
"You are aure the aeal waa unbroken 

then ?" 
"Yea, air; quite aure." 
"And who haa been In here during 

the day?” 
“So one, air, but me and Captain Kat- 

rourt." 
11* 11, B<nu in*' mwyr, wiin r-^'vt'r- 

lty, "It wax you who broke the weal; 
come now, tell the truth." 

"No, air; Indeed, It wax not," xald the 
girl. In great dlxlrexx. 

"Who wax It. then?” 
“Captain Katcourt, I auppoae, xlr," 

xhe replied, almoat In tearx. 
"But he wax out." 
"I thought he muxt have com* back, I 

xlr, and gone out again. I remember 
notp-lug that the letter had been opened 
when I came In to xee to the tire, and 
I xald to myself. ‘Then he rnuxt have j 
been home again.' 

"What time wax that?" 
"Thai would be atioul II. air" 
"You're certain no one olxe came in?" 
"They couldn't have done, xlr, without 

ringing, t'aptulu Katcourt. he hue a 

latchkey, hut others muxt ring." 
Mr Wlekerhy e*aw that xne wax not 

likely to be shaken from this theory ! 

Whether II wax true or not, It wax her 
only possible method of charing her. j 
self from the charge of having ipened 
the letter 

"Thank you." he xald. "I daresay you , 

are right Captain Katcourl muxt have 
forgotten That will do Jane, and you 
needn't trouble yourself about It " 

The girl lied with alacrity, and M' 
Wicker hy turned to 14. Ii. who wax 

fuming with Impatience 
'Well.' he waked whal do you any 

to that?'' 
"What confounded iii.iinehc a|! *hu 

la* erbd In k "aa If I didn't know that 
I naval »i eyes on the thing till thl* I 
afternoon. lust two mtiultew hrfui, you 1 

tome in' I whall think nu inure of It 
"That Is all very well," replied In* 

companion. toll the loetttloll |a wilt 
all these Other people ttitnk Ho more o-‘ 
II loo" 

"What other p ip|e'* 
“Welt. 1 here la Itrat the genii, in »». 

who sent the Invitation and re I .o n 

•opposes you in have actepled It with j 
your ey»* open, secondly, tliaae fiuuh 
men he mention* .ltd you meet them, 
Itwif 

tilt ha it* them yea" groan, d UP k ! 
"Thirdly, the per*>ut or peraotts. un 

known, who opened and read this let 
te|. Slot fourthly let me gee oh yes 

the lady spoken of as 'my sister t | 
law 

IMek turned crimson end hi* compsn 
twa Kiel a penal a ting glance upon him 

iw> you know," he said. "I think, my 
dear Iistcourt, It might lie better for 
you If you made a dean breast of It. 
I'm an old confidential friend of your 
people, and you know 1 will keep your 
counsel.'' 

“I give you my word," cried I»lck. 
"there's nothing more to tell than thlf 
I know Colonel <|» Montaut the mne 
who wrole this letter, you know—pretty 
well; and as for Madame de Montaul—" 

"Yea?" Inquired Mr. Wlckerby, "And 
a* for Madatn*— T" 

"<»h, you understand." aald I>l*-k. 
with dcMpernle embarrassment, "she's 
the only woman In the world; bill no 
one could ever think me capable of dis- 
loyally, and she least of all.” 

"Hm—m," said the lawyer. "I 
couldn't, perhu|>*: but women have a 

high estimate of their own power, and 
some of them love to exercise It, too." 

"Home of them!" I>b’k hurst out, In- 
dignantly: "she's not 'some of them.' 
Hhr wouldn't accept the help of a trait- 
or, much less ask for It." 

He was becoming Irritated beyond Ills 
Belf-control, and Mr Wlckerby hast- 
ened to leave this part of the subject 

"Til# question now Is," be remarked, 
"what you ure to do,” 

"Tjol cried Dick. ”1 shall write lo 
Colonel de Montaul at once, and call to- 
morrow morning to explain the mis- 
take." 

"Wlop a moment," said the lawyer 
"I'm not quite sure that that's your 
wisest plan, though, of course. It Is the 
natural on<- lo think of first. Let un- 

just pul the case before you as It looks 
to an outsider -not to me, mind you 
but to an Impartial stranger; to a judge 
or jury, for Instance." 

Kick looked nervous and sulky, but 
said nothing, and Mr. Wlckerby went 
on In a clear, precis# tone, marking off 
the points on th- fingers of til* left hand 
as lie proceeded: 

“An Kngllsh officer," he began, 
"make* friend* with s Frenchman -a 

strong lloriapart 1st -and fall* In love 
with a relative of thl* gentleman, much 
attached to the same cause. He goes 
often to their house, and Is frequently 
Seen In Ihelr society. 

"On Haturday, March 24. W2I, he 
leaves home at 10 .10 In the morning. Im- 
mediately afterward a letter from his 
Imperialist friend arrives, referring to 
previous conversations, and asking him 

I,.ln In* .. .....II ..I,.* A nnfaino t 

In to lie e.mly Implied !>>' mere silence, 
lull tin* consent, which Is plainly >•»- 

pected, I* to he evidenced !>y attendance 
at II o'clock at a certain i/lace for the 
purpose of meeting two fellow-conspira- 
tors 

"By It o'clock this letter has been 
opened and read. No one has entered 
the house since our friend left It. unies. 
Indeed, be returned himself. The maid 
who received the note, with seal Intact, 
Is positive on this point: and to save 
herself would probably, under pres- 
sure, swear that she heard him eome In 
again. 

"At tl o'clock he Is at the place named 
-for quite a different purpose, he says, 

but admittedly at the Invitation of these 
same Konapartlsts. The other conspi- 
rators are there too, and a cordial In- 
troduction takes place. Ills conduct 
does not appear to have aroused any 
doubt in their minds as to his accept- 
ance of their overtures. 

"Confronted with this array of facts, 
nur friend proposes to put himself right 
by explaining matters to the Honapart- 
Ists and even to commit the Imprudence 
of expressing his regrets on paper, 
‘IJtrra serlpta manet.’ My dear Ks»- 
•ourt, no prudent man ever writes a let- 
ter when he ran avoid It. Your disap- 
pointed friends would have you In a 

trap here. You'd much better run away 
quietly, and take a holiday somewhere, 
without leaving your address. When 
they've come to grief and got hanged 
for their pains —” 

"What the devil do you mean?” 
shouted Dick, In exasperation, 

"Then you can come back In safety,” 
continued Mr. Wlekerbjr, "Hut If you 
write, they'll have undeniable evidence 
that you received their proposal, and 
you'll have to choose between keeping 
the secret—which Is a felony known by 
the unpleasant name of ‘misprison of 
treason'—and giving them up to Justice, 
which, I take It, you are even less like- 
ly to prefer.” 

Ills Ironical tone and Incontrovertible 
logic Infuriated Dick. 

S_S«* > MV Mil/ ■«»«• 1 

you let me go my own way? 1 know 
my friend* better than you do, 1 should 
hope!" 

"I hope go, too,” replied the lawyer, 
offended In hi* (urn. “I will leave you 
to your own way, a* you de»lre, and 
hope to bear no more of thl* bu*lne**. 
I beg you to notice that I do not know 
where your friend* live; I did not even 

catch their name*; and l understand 
that the whole affair I* a practical J >ko 
I wl»h you may live long to laugh at It.” 

He took up hi* hut and hag and left 
the room. Dick heard the front door 
hang heavily behind hirn. then made a 

quick gesture of defiance, and sat down 
at 111* d<-*k to write to Colonel de Mon- 
taut. 

to hit t OVUM. K!> I 

lloiirgel Praise* V *iiSee Women. 

Wlml, then, ha* .\l. Hour get to say of 
the American woman? To begin with, 
lie seems bewildered with her coin 

plextty. for he calls her In turn an Idol 
ail enigma, an orchid, an exotic, while 
she typifies, III a country as yet with- I 
out an Ideal, the yailkee ■ devotion to 

sheer force Ilf will Hhe la not made to 
lie loved. Hhe does ||"I want to be 
luved It Is neither voluptuousnesa 10'I 

tenderness that she symbolises; she Is 
a palpitating objgt d art, al once auinpi 
toots, alert, Intelligent, and audacious 
and as such the pride and luxury Ilf a 

liew alot sofneW hat defiant clt ittsultoli 
III fine, M Muig'ts language on (h‘ 

subject is so magnificent that we 

should write him down a romanticist 
pure and simple were it not that, in the 
the lours, tif hla analysis, lie shows US 

another Side of tile pillule The pur 
tty III the A HO I wo gil t, the author of 

I,e Ihsctplc tells U" IS not to tie ques- 
tioned HHe Is coquettish a I Well ws 

sb olsUna and as frankly mercenary 
on occasion as she Is Italy ely self can 
it-red fit srly, It is the individualism 
of the American woman that surpltecs 
Die critics of the t.aiin race, fur n ulh 
cruets have lull* ditto oily In under* 
standing a nature which seeks Its itrlsr- 
ral as mm h >U gl do trolling and self 
euttui* r I all a* *11 I* odf-a I 

v nitrem. ni as In moo* slurlUlhiirs uf 
pa»<M <n or senllim ni 

tty actual experiment It has b»« u a*- 

imtalinol that the explosive power of 
a q.tit le of water only on* Inch in dt* 
a meter is aultUlsut to pursl a bias* 
tossed having a resisting power if If,* 
o*i pound* 

THE MERRY JINGLE 
I 
TIIKMt Wnil.ll D4HK A HOIlm 

LAI OH. 

The F»n»r Man Caan Worth With 
Aaother Ratrh of (|»rrr laylaa* 
Hldleiilan* laeldrat* aad Marry, 
Jmmtm 

I _ 

j “It Id mrt worth while for m« tn 

| occupy your time, gentlemen," auld 
the uiMinael for the defendant. “The 
''line In un plain bn It can he, but my 
client Iihn paid me three gulncaa to 
defend him mid, iin hii hoiieNt iiimu, I 
ought to do aonietlilng to earn the 
money. 1 ran go oil with u apercli nIx 
hour* long If " 

He pmiNetl n moment, look a drink 
of water, Hemmed the facea of the 
Jurymen mid pr«rceedcd: 

If nweaNiiry. ftut rather tlinu bore 
you with h nIx IioiiiV »;■ vli, gentle- 
men, In a caae w lie re the Inw mid evl 
deuce Hie Ho plainly on Hie aide of iny 
lieut. the defendant, I will turn It 
er to yon without another word uml 

4iie him haejt hi-, money If your ver 

let goe* agiilnat him." 
Without leaving the hox the grille 

fol Jury found In favor of the defeud- 
ent. rettraon n Weekly. 

A herded Tele|»hoae. 

“My dour, darling, sweetest papa, 
you will have a telephone put In the 
house, won't you V" 

"But, why, nty dear?'' 
"Oh. you see. pnpn my Oscar Is so 

dreadfully shy. Perhaps he would 
speak to you I {trough a telephone!"— 
Fliegetnle I Duet ler. 

The Si nr? of a Rose 

Only a rose! 
It lay bdT'ivern the faded pages of 

an old book 
A man, beholding It, looked down 

the distance and the dark dreaming 
of the pust years 

A woman paused and, bending over 
It, pressed with ipilvorlng Hits Its 
crumbling petals. 

Only a rose! 
Then, as the evening shadows 

gloomed over It, a voice cried, start- 
ling the silence: "Mamma, who’s 
been In the parlor a foolin' with this 
book? They've gone and lost the 
place where I was rcndlii' at!" fHi 1 
cago Times Herald. 

Method In Her Answer 

Bridget (applying for a situation! 
Oh, yls. mum. Ol lived In my last 
place free weeks, mum. 

Mrs. Van Noblm And why did you 
leave? 

Bridget Ol couldn't get along with 
her. site was ho old and cranky 

Mrs. Van Noblm But I may he old 
and cranky, too. 

Bridget—Cranky ye may he. mum. 
for fanes are sometimes deceiving; hut 
owld, ulvcr! 

And Bridget got the place. Pear- 
sou's Weekly. 

As In Meanness. 

“A man iina no Idea liow mean other 

people can he till he HMka them to do 
him a favor.” 

“Nor how atrong minded he can ho 
♦ 111 hla wife aaka him for one." Lift 

The Infant Terrible 

“Kitty, you muat let pupa'* watch 

alone," 
"I won’t hurt It, pupa I Jttat want 

to— " 
“|*ut It down. I tell you!" 
•I ain’t hurlin' It I only want to 

aee what make* It 
"If you don’t lei that watch ulnue l 

• laill certainly have to punlah you." 
"I ain’t " 

• W ill you put It downV 
".\U I want to do with it la to " 

"Kitty, do you hear what I *aj1r" 
“tea. and you'd hear wlutt I aay If 

you didn't talk *•> much." rhi* ago 
Tribune. 

A Neumrhwftt* rtn 

A newly married holy, who recently 
graduated from Vuanur college, la not 

well ponied altoui htaiarhoM urn Meta. 
She aahl to her gUnel hot long time: 

"I Uiught three or four htima here a 

•ample of mouth* ago uud they were 

very hue Have you any more like 
them t" 

"Yea, uiaaut aahl the tif*«**r, "there 
are ten of I hone llama IlMIging Up 
there " 

"Are y> U ante they ire alt off the 
aAio* plf t 

"Yet. to* am 

Then I II take three of ibnti 
’!%»»• Htfllllgn 

tfiet the w.U.iimx 
• AHtl the pleaetlln* 
He w ilted ftif Ike reply with lulled 

breath 
Harold," <*he ■'••phed pho lug a Huy 

hand >41 eacp nkoilhter Mint gating fell 
full) tut** hla rye* Here am only 
three duplicate* 

'•♦rent tbsitl1 lie yoiml "I Mi 

fffortM eu tW*t)V) al ieaat u> 

How ahull wo got throng,*,* the year?'' 
Then they both realised an never lie 

fore that marriage In a lottery, Hon 
ton Henilil. 

He X\> loomed (lie Chance 
Tlwn aim laughed lightly, aa om 

who had never known a eg re. 
"What doea thin here 'New Woman' 

talk mean, John?" 
"tilt nienna, Marla," refilled the old 

fanner, "tliat women are utukln the 
plneea what men oorttphal. You'll llnd 
the plow right wheru I left It; an' 
when yon nharpen the axe you kin aatl 
Into a do/, on eon In o' wood; an' I'll 
have atipiier a Idlin’ when you git 
home!” 

Midi* Ifrr Nil llM|»i»r 
Young lltiNliand (who meeta IiIm wife 

In the atreeti Jennie, my dear, I know 

I you have been allently grieved and 
| pained for a long time on ueeount of 

| in y alia once from home n.t tier club 
j every evening I am going to turn 
over a new leaf, and I’m going to be 

| gin to night,” 
Young Wife Oh, Kdwlu, you don't 

know how happy you've made me! 
i Brother Jack want* me to go to the 

theater with him to night, and you run 

| take earn of the baby; no good by 
Boaton (Courier. 

KIONNle'a III le ■>■ him 

I'loNNle la alx yeara old. “.Mamma,' 
alie railed one day, "If I get married 
will I have a huabund like pa?" 

"Yea," replied Hie mother, with an ! 
umtiNed Niulle. 

"And II I don't'get married, will I 
have to be un old maid, like Aunt 
Kale'/" 

"Mamma" after a pan*)* "It'a a 
toiigli world for un women, alnt It?" 

tlo.o. 

Uoulilnl Hmil Her I’reiMM. 
The hoy luiil amMailed Id* father'* 

Nhuvlng mug ami done auudry other j 
damage, when Id* mother di*rovnrul 
him 

■<»h, Freddie!" »he exi lalun-d, borrl- j 
lied. ”\Vh*t will your papa mmy when 
he eomeM holm* ami Mee* What you 
have done?" 

"Well, niauima, I don't ihiuk 1 
Would like to repeat It in-fore you.”— 
i’earMon* Weekly. 

lllMturleMl 

"Are all the uuliual* la?” naked 
Noah, taking another look at the l<nr 
otneter. 

"All Irtlt till) leopard*,’’ mm Id Httiu. 
"ami I think we huve a pair of thorn 
Hpottcd.” 

Noah nliook IiIm head gloomily and 
muttered Mouiethlug al/otti "that |joy 
(touting to a had end Cincinnati Trib- 
une. 

Herln* Koillile 

JL 

Jngb-y thavlftf made several at- ■ 

tempts In go mi either side <»f tilt* gen- 
i If inn M. tlimlly smashes Intn liiint I 
liegsh your pardon. I beg-h your par- 
dun. I whs merely trying fillet to gone 
lift ween you. Hrnoklyn I,lie. 

I)i«r l.lttlf John it > 

Kittle Jolintiy Ims Ihimi i aughly, and j 
has to la? sent from the table without 
having any dessert. For tin hour he ! 
lifts beet, silting In the corner of the 
loom crying. At Inst lie thinks It time 
to stop. 

"Well. I hope you have got done 
crying now." says his mot lief. 

"Haven't done.'' says Johnny, in a 

passion. "I'm only resting.'' Tld-ltlta. 

tier Crumb of Comfort 
"What are you writing, James?" she 

asked, as she erltleally examined her 
bicycle lire. 

"A novel of home life, dear," replied 
her hiishaml 

"Ncycr in';she suld soothingly, 
“I know It’s novel to you now, but 
all that will wear off In time."— Atlan- 
ta Constitution. 

Hood IIInU Mare llrromlltii 
Horrltled Malden Aunt (to frisky j 

widow) What, Ktiey, is ll possible you i 
have pul off your weeds already, and 
|Hs>r, dear John onlj three months in 
Ills grave? 

I.iiey iglanclng at her pretty rnuuva 
toileti Why. aunt, you know John 
IuiIihI to see me In black; lie would 
lie delighted to see Ul< pill oil some- 

thing more IsH-oming. 

Mill * nI it u ill 
I 'levertoii "You don't me.in to tell 

me that you passed the night with I 
1‘laukliigiMii In tils New Jersey home I 
lllld dhlll't mind the mOiU|UltlS4ay" < 

HasliHwat I do. After tin- Ursi on* | 
Ml llie I lost consciousness.' I.ife, I 

I 

1 

Mt*a l.l.l.lva >1.11 M|<|H Mr««l »i*r» Ml. 
I 1l|.l l> VI ll It > •••It .•It.....I H WltlW M#U 
y.tU Mittal Id.I •■•Ml.' a<i aiidd.lil) ll.li. 
ll..- r....Mi vvtu'li Mi mihIUmm* l» atmid 
Iiim I|>I< UMUlllIM Mill* MU' 

Hrl.ltfi'1 Hu.l.l.l.l' Amt la II audit. Ul 
vMil mil II Ml.il III.’ til .In- Ml lU'li M j 

1 full llirim niiiiiiliara mm luuir 

Muip Mi . HI 

l-i.*W Ah' t<>u ii«> ii iriM< dMiuiitiar 
i nf Wan 

I l‘a» Ii.iI.hI I MNl I II Ml* ft. llAOtl 
..ul* 111 M tillsim III* iV^ fPi 

I 

tanil bv Her Cvrwt 

New York Preaa: Wwird Kemp ton, 
a young man employed for the leetyeer 
year In tbie city, celled et the borne of 
Ml*e Laura Jobonott to bid ber good- 
bye before leaving to accept a po»ition 
in llrooklyu. While taking hie leave 
he pulled a revolver from hie pocket 
and fired at the glrl'a heart, but the 
bullet atruck ecoraetkleel, glanced and 
did no harm, lie Immediately ralaed 
the revolver end abot hirneelf through 
the temple, dying a half hour later 
without regaining conaclousnes* It to 
thought be wae deranged. 

A wrong deeire overcame la a tempt* 
tlon reflated 

Scrofula from hfaaoy 
Troubled my daughter. At tiniee her 
head would he covered with ecabe and 
running aorea. We were afraid ahe would 

w« aaw that ahe waa better in every re- 

aped. The aorea have now ull healed. 
I had a severe attack of the grip, wan 
left In had condition with niuacular 
rhciiinutiam and lumhugo, Hince taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 

I uin ull right and can walk around out 
doora without the aid of crutcliea." W, 
II. A Kill a KT. Alldon, ImOaou. / 
Hood’s Pills cure all liver 111*. tto. 

cure all Kidney Troubles, J 
caused by overwork, 1 
worry, excesses, etc., m 
and all Blood Troubles 1 
(Rheumatism, Gout, m 

Anaemia, Skin Dis- fj 
eases, etc.), caused by ■ 
sick Kidneys. A 

A few doses will re- ■ 
iicve. A few boxes « 

will cure. A 
Sold bv all drug- S 

gists, or by mail pre- 8 
paid (or 50c. a box. <1 

I WriU/nr pamphlet. H 

HOBB S MEDICINE CO., ■ ( 
Chlctgo. Sin F, incite*. V 

>1 ■■ — J 

THE LAND 07 THE 

BIG RED APPLE 
Tk« LmI On4 Lm4 I* Im bid la ||« "Cm Hill** 

•t Lmw Prim, 
For INFORMATION rnifanlioir land In BnrrrOn.* 

I. W. MIMMOI hi. writ* to C*fT. Mio. A. 
■U*i.r, t'l.io* I tijr, Mo.I J. a. Mahjott, Purdy. Mali 

H Fnort, < m» rlJUi, Mo., or L. II. SlDWAf m0O» 
BOB Mwiindnook Rldg., Chlca#-, 111. 

WWFBfWHL'a uu-51 LAnotaT «J * 
Irmrw in tup uht I 

I CATALOOUt r*tt 

Stents. Trade-Marks. 
lU.inliitl'.* tod Ad.ho u lo MM.MAIII.yrf 

Bv.itttiMt U.u4 t»r lur.innr*' Uold.,or Mow t* (M 
■ PM*-, ■ f*nr.i tAmu. Tutixm*. it 

r",", FAHKIR'I L hair balsam 
| Bp «**4 Nmuonss Uas kp 

• • luauiuiidt f*u«r% 

Zachary T. Lindsey, 
% RUBBER GOODS 

r*b4 fur 4 tinlogwna, uiunla*. N«U 

WANTMI* -Ar* ImW wUNmir %*» s-naau 
WW | noiib«F- 
■U-'Ol »U*fe r«»» «M* W .i"* MMfelU «l««J N»!•#%• 
^ItlfVAR A, n. iu», M, 4».. Ill luluiiltM !•%« 

Dnaki STOVE REPAIR Works 
|l«a«» NwmIis fwv libwma Al0tr«dai altsm 
im<Amh«*«. MRVUwHiisani ,II«IAlb*,M 

w N. 0 . Oil All A, 41), ttiuft 
Ihaa »mi»* ui »,l ■•rituu.u utuutio* ifci* '» 
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